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ADVERTISING THE FAIRA Fire and Its Lessons.The wholesale slaughter of.BUSINESS LOCALS. lightJfooti.
TWENTY CORDS for sale by

CO.NGDON & CO ,

Now Berne.
D.c. 2V.u, 1891. 2t

Long Investments.
Parties to make long invest-

ments on property drawing eight
per cent interest per annum, payable

will do well to call at
my office and learn full particulars.

P. H, PELLETIEB.
Dec. 11, 1S91. dtfII ROYAL fSi'Ca yft.iiii..u.

LOST-O-
ne pair steel frame Ere

' Finder will be psid by
leaving at Jocm AL offloe, -- . 29 Ss.

I70USD A Sewing Machine Crawer
A' with atuohments on Trent Road
sear Camp Palmer d29Jwtf

r ANTED A gentleman and wife
to board and a few table boarders.

noTi7 tf ,
1 Mrs. 8, B. Coward.

Had ton House Painter. PaperRE. Kaltominer, Orders
Promptly attend d to. Apply at
tf ; ' . . L. H. Cutler' etore.

ia beautiful work-bake- ts

BARGAINS jab lot juit received,

i . . J. SnTBB.

HOKE Genuine Cubans Tobacco.s ootetr

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs,

and Ohomlouls, O. P. Popular
. Proprietary Medicines. All varl-tle- s of

Druggist' Hncdrua. Trasses and Brno s.
- Naw orop Garden needs. Vine aad Largo
' tttoek Clgari and Tobacco, all hiw. Pra- -;

vcrlptloni accurately eonponndeil (and not
"v at Tit prices), out m tto and our success.

. O. O. GR.1.KN. UnntglBC ni Apotbeoary,
Middle it., roar doors from Pollock. tftn'AI ly

.
T V Thbeb are 2,000 cases of grip in

Dubuque, Ia.

: ' A HEAVY snow storm prevails in
the Northwest.

" : - Bslta Lockwood is again a
' candidate for President.

" ." ' BtrssiA has decided to support

',! France in her demands against
'" Bulgaria.

., AT a public meeting in Ontario
a resolution favoring annexation
wtth the United States was
adopted.

- i"SAEAKBB OB ISP'S backbone
could not be more rigid had it
served an apprenticeship in a
starch factory."

fjtV ?v HB UhriBtmas edition of the
. il"T;- - Washington Gazette id a jewel. It

Is beautifully illustrated and is
" ,;-- ' printed throngbont in blue ink.

"According to the generally
" accepted theory the tariff reform

" combination is still on the road.
'; ; It has simply changed managers."

Christians in China arouses a feel
ing that no mere political turmoil
could arcme. That men. women
and children should be bntohered
because they disavow the idola
trous worship that has. kept China
at a standstill for centuries, is a
matter that appeals irresistibly to
the advanced enlightenment of this
nineteenth century.

New York is fast establishing
fame for what it does not get.
National political conventions pass
it by, Chicago took the world's fair
in open competition, and now St.
Louis has gathered in the national
Prohibition convention though
Gotham was an applicant for it.
What New York wants is to get
out and shake herself, unless con-

tent to remain at the tail end of
the procession.

Of course it had to come to this.
There must be another Arctic relief
expedition. This time it is Lieut.
Peary and his little party, who are
supposed to be doing the best they
can to withstand the rigors of a
winter in the far 'north, who are to
be sent after. And after Peary
has been i sent for it may be neces
sary to send somebody else for the
relief expedition. This is the story
in general of Arotio adventure
during the past half century.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost Eye glasses.
Found Sewing machine drawer.
J. W, Stewart Hones, mules, eto.

The Collegiate Institute will re open
Wednesday. All new students should
enter promptly.

From the internet displayed in the
grand dress ball at Lo Uhrop Hall on
New Year's eve it is judged there may
as many as fifty couples take part.

The Literary Muenale at the Y. M. O.
A. looms last night Was of the highest
order. The music was delightful and
the address of Profotssr Daves was
scholarly anJ elegant.

The Hare and Hound race Christmas
was much enjoyed. Mr. Ellis Williams
lad and Mr. Joj. McSorley came out
second. A number of spectators in
oarriiges and on horseback viewed the
riding. Anotbtr race will be run New
Year's day.

The entertainment by the Cook Com
bination company Christmas night was

fitting finale to the pleasures of the
day. It was delightful, and a more
unique and varied petformanoe is sel
dom presented, It will be repeated
New Year's night for the benSt of the
Church of Christ.

The devotional meetings of the
Young Men's Christian Association
have been better attended recently than
usual, and what ia more enoouraging
still, a deeper spirituality seems to per
vade them so that all attending go
away strengthened for the right and
united In the opinion that it it well for
them that they oame.

The work of repairing the Neuae
river railroad bridge near Einston
which has been going on some two
weeks is getting nearly completed.
The last lot of lumber for the purpose
is being got out now. This will put the
bridge is good shape for another twelve
months. The next bridge that will re-

ceive attention will probably be the one
over south-we- creek, and then what
ever little repairs that may be needed
on the Trent river bridge at New Berne
will be made.

Messrs Dunn, Relzenttain & Ires
have purchased another small strip of
land and . extended Carmer Street,
which runs through the property on to
Broad street through what baa . hereto'
fore been closed by a continoua stretch
of town Iota without a cross street at
that point.,: The extension of the street
adds considerable to- - the appearanoe
of the locality. ' This company are eon
templating grading and ' rolling the
streets running through their proper-
ty at an early day. -

Coming and Hoingv
Caps. 8. H. Qray left yesterday morn

ing on a business trip to New York.
.. Mrs. Jennie Duke of Wilmington who

has been spending Christmas with rela-

tives in the city returned to her borne,
Mr. W. B. Boyd returned from spend

Ing Christmas with relatives In Golds
boro. t ' , 1" ' t'1

The steamer Neuse of the E. G. D.
line took out the following passengers
yesterday: Mr. W. B. Blade and family
to spend some time in Elizabeth City;
Dr. J. F. Co well, of Bayboro, and Mr.
8, M. Hancock, oreek, on
Northern business trips, and Capt, H.
A. Green, of Beaufort, to visit relatives
la Elizabeth City. ' V- .

Rev. Fred. D. Thomas, of Warrenton,
arrived last night to spend a few days
with relatives in the city. f

- Jour Attention "

Te page 69 of the East Carolina Fish,
Uame and Industrial Association prtv
mium list :; A careful perusal of ibis
pee will fin&noinlly benutlt every maa.
woman ind child in North Carolina.

jht) entire press of North Carolina is
reitjutntfuliy rtqueatei to copy the

fOve f r oi e i tie, (0 LejeOt of tbnir
r i, f 1 f If) riYy t I 1

About one o'clock Monday morning
the. large two-stor- building on the
upper part of Broad atreet, owned by
Dr. Leinster Duffr and occupied by
Mr. W. H. Hooten the lower floor as a
groosfy and general merchandise store
and the upper floor as his residence and
sleeping apartments for country people

was discovered to be on fire, and the
flames spread from .it to a store on the
west owned by Mr. W. A. Molntoth,
which was used as a dwelling by
tenants, and to tbe store oh the corner
of Broad and Fleet streets owned by
Dr. Frank Duffy, in whioh Dr. Leinster
Duffy kept drug store. All were con-snm-

and but little of the stocks or
furniture were saved. The losses ag-

gregated several thousand dollars, par-

tially covered by insurance.
The flames had cut off egress from

the first building by means of the stair
way before the inmates awoke and they
narrowly escaped by means of a ladder
brought by a rescuing party.

The first engine to arrive attempted
to use from the well within a few
feet of the burning buildings. The
flames were so hot that it was almost
impossible to do this. A strong argu-

ment for watei-work- s. No. 1.

Id addition to the difficulty with the
heat, the attempt to use the well dis-

closed the fact that a portion of the
rotten casing had fallen in and ob
structed aocess to the water, so that
though the well oontained an inexhaus
tible supply of water within a few feet
of the flames it was utterly unavailable
until it oould be oleaned out at a late
stage of the proceedings.

If there was a regular and thorough
inspection of the city's pumps to ascer-
tain their fitness for such servioe, and
the obstruction had previously been
discovered and removed so that the
well would have been in readiness for
immediate use, the last two buildings
destroyed oould have been saved. Les-

son No. 2.

When the New Berne steam Fire En
gine was moved from Broad street and
plaoed on Middle, only one square dis-

tant from the other engiae, the Journal
entered its protest, and we have never
ohanged our opinion. The residence
portion of the city is not sufficiently
protected. We admit that the business
part of the city contains more wealth in
propbrtion than tbe other, and that fires
occur oftener In it, and for these rea
sons it is entitled to more protection,
but not to such negleot of the other as
is now the case. For it the one engine
about its central part and the other near
its borders is enough. One engine
ought to be placed at least as far north
as Broad street and as far west as the
vioinity of the railroad. The faot that
tbe first store to burn was virtually con
sumed before the arrival of either en
gine, and the additional faot that the
same was the oase when Mr. Lee J.
Taylor's in the same vioinity was
burned at midday, emphasizes the fact.
We but voioe the sentiment of the
majority of the people of the city when

e say that the continued neglect of
five-sixt- of the oity is an outrage
whioh is repeated eaoh day suoh expo
sure is continued. LeBson No. 3.

The western portion of the city is not
even supplied with a fire alarm. No
fire bell was rung or other publio alarm
giyen except by outcry in the neighbor
hood until a resident thereof ran down
to one of the engine rooms. Even with
the engines at the needless distance
they were, if there had been a bell near
the fire by which instant alarm could
have been given, precious minutes
oould have been saved and the Are com
bated ere it had got so far beyond con'
trol and thousands of dollars saved.
Lesson No. 4,

How long shall this state of things
oontinne?

Young Men's Club.
The Young Men's Club, organized two

weeks ago effeoted their permanent
organization Saturday night by the
eleotion of John Stanly Thomas, Presi
dent; O. D. Bradham, Secretary and
Treasurer, and F. E. Morton, Vice
President. After tbe election the olub
adjourned to 8. R. Radoliff's restaurant
where tbe effioers "set em up" to an
oyster supper.

The club is modelled after those in
large cities bnt is Intended to be high-tone- d,

excluding intoxioatlng drinks
and gambling.; It has effected a lease
from the Yacht Clnb for the upper room
of their olub house whioh will make a
very nioe meeting place and it has been
partially fitted up and furnished for the
purpose, with chairs, benohes, tables,
stands, and various : games, . among
which are cards, baokgemmon,-checkers-,

seega, ring-a-pe- tiddledy Winks,
eto.,. f t" , 1 1 n r
' The room is 82x83, (large enough for
a dsnoe if one Is wanted) airy, being
out in the river a moderate distance
from the. shore, with a dozen amply
large windows three on eaoh aide, giv-
ing, copious light- and ventilation. It
will be oool and breezy and every pleas-
ant plaos in summer. While a large
stove makes it comfortable in winter,
and oil curtains to the windows add to
thj cheerful appearance.

It is at present lighted only by lamps
but eleotrio lights will soon be put in
and a readier table established whioh
will be supplied with newspapers end
other good periodicals. . .

Commendable. '

All olalms not consistent with the
high character of Syrup of Figs are
purposely, avoided by the Cal. Fig
Syrup Compwy. It acts gently on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing
the syst.om e(:tnn!!y, but it is not a
cuie ail ant mffi ra j fmMune that
ev y b.-- ' i v ..1 f t e '

By Handsome Posters and Fair Edition

Z of the Journal The Work in

Progress.

Wide Interest and Enthusiastic
' Preparations.

The Fair posters are being distributed
in this and other cities and are so large,
showy and nicely gotten up that they
cannot fail of allotting admiration from
all who see them. They are in three
sizes and there are several varieties of
each size. The Iarce ones, measuring
51 x8 feet, cost $17 00 per hundred, are
in three styles and are all es elegant as
oan be hoped for ia bills cf the kind.
They considerably surpass in size and
excellence all that have previously been
sent out by the Fair and are pronounced
the best ever used in advertising any
fair or exposition in the State.

The main illustration, the upper one,
on one of the large postets represents a
delightful Fair scene while poultry and
game are shown in a smaller way along
the aide; the principal picture on
another shows the grand parade of live
stock ranged, down one side of this is
a nice collection of fine vegetables and
fruits and on the other side of field
orops. Tbe tbird of the large posters is
devoted to showing spirited trotting
and running races and along the sides
are trim harness and snug jooky equip
ments and at the bottom of eaoh is a
gay soene reaching from one side to the
other. These different illustrations un
iting at the edges make a continuous
piotorial environment of the reading
matter, which is printed in blue; and a
blue and red border surrounds all.

The middle size (.window hangers)
though something smaller than the ones
ot which we have been speaking, are
still large and attractive, and the
smaller size will oome in quite handy
where it might be inconvenient to use
the larger ones.

Never have stronger efforts been put
forth in behalf of the Fair than is being
done tbi year. The 6000 handsome
posters whioh are now being put up at
every depot in the State by Rev. Edw.
Bull, the speoial Fair edition of the
JOURNAL which will soon be issued,
the Fair's past suooesses, the largely
increased general, special and racing
premium lists, the practicing that has
been done for the races, the many in-

quiries about the Fair from long
distances, the many expressed determi
nations to attend it, the preparations that
are being made for numerous exhibits,
the special attractions that have been
provided, and the strong continuous
personal effort the officers are making
in behalf of the Fair, all foreshadow
one of the most interesting events of

the kind ever held in the State.

Centenary Sunday School Fishing
Party,
The "Christmas doings" of Centenary

M. E. Sunday-schoo- l, which will take
plaoe tonight in Stanly Hall, is an entire
departure from the proceedings usual
on suoh oooasions, and will present
features which hava never previously
been presented in the oity on such oc

casions.
The school U to have a "flahing

party." Four epaoes will be enolosed
to represent different waters, and each
one will bear the name of some sea,
river or other water mentioned in the
Bible, and in them the fishing will take
plaoe; three of the plaoes are for the
soholars to fish in and the fourth for
the officers of the school.

The presents, of course, represent the
fish. Tbe scholars have been provided
with one tisket eaoh, which represents
the bait. The presents hate been di
vided into three grades according to the
ages of tbe soholars, and the color of

the tioket used as bait shows the grade
of present to be attaohed by the parties
inside each inolosure, and further than
this, they will have no intimation
whatever for whom the present is in
tended, so that a perfectly Impartial
distribution is bound to take place. The
novel features will add greatly to the
interest.

(HIGHLIT) COLORED THEOLOGY.

Plenary Inspiration (from Beneath,

On onr way down Hanoock Street
after en entertainment on Christmas
night, we met a trio of "gentlemen from
Africa." They seemed tooeaooutone
third, tvto thirds and three thirds run
For some reason they had called a halt

probably Pharoah would 'nt "let
then go." As we passed it was dearly
even painfully evident that they were
wrestling with some mighty tbeoiogt
oal matter,' no less weighty a subjeot
than the Creation. Their style of speak
ing was after the manner so much
Insisted on by Hamlet in his Advioe to
the Players "trippingly on the tongue.
Walking on a lew steps we stopped in
the shadow.

This is what we heard.
1st. voloe. "What was created de

fuadavY"
2nd. voice. Don't It say Christ walked

on de watabr" -

8rd. voioe (umpires) "Shu 'ah it do."
And. voioe. Den God made de watah

de fna dav."
1st. voioe.."What he make de second

dav?"
2nd. voice. "Don't it say'de ebenin

and de mornin' was de seooa' dayr"
8rd. voioe. "Shnah it do. "

" 2nd. voioe. "Den God made de lan.'
deseoon' day." . -

1st. voioe What he make da third
day - .

- " .. , '

Snd.: voioe; "Make de man, and dat
em de rack?" "

.

8rd. voioe. Sbuah's you'r born." ."
'

2nd. voioe. And baptized him denex'
day; h , " " " '

Exetjbt Omtss.

a Cry forrStdcr'CMtoriaJ

Log Scaler Wants d.
One tbat understand the busiuees

can find emploj ment by applying in
person to

CO.NGDON & CO.,
New Bcrnn.

Deo. 25. h, 1801. dv 2,

"A wind on Christmas day,
Trees will bring much fruit "

If you haven't bought a present for

your husband yet, wo would like to call
your "."potion to our line of 'scarfs and
ties, L..Jornear, shirts, collsrs and
ouffti. ThtB3 thiols are something we

need every day, and nil, be appreciated
by the recipieiite.

Do you need a cirpet or rug? Wo

have a lino of ingrain carpets and

Smyrna rugs that w ill be told at a close

price to closo out.
J. M. HOWARD.

HEAOQU

Fresh Sggs,
Mince Meat,
Florida Oranges,
Mixed Nuts,
Lady Finger Apples,
Mixed Pickles,
Sour Pickles,
Sweet Pickles, and
Pickles,

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.
JOHN IcSORlEY,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
POLLOCK STREET,

NEW EESNS. K. C.

lift v! 113 sticurrrt the Ferviei k of a skilled
Mechanic and Wnrk:iiTi finnj

ew Ymk,l am n vv In iy prepare d to till
promptly all orders fur Una

CUSTOM MADE HOOTS AM) SHOES

Tho IE tiny years that I have satlsfnetoilly
supplied the wants of my numerous patrons
Is Hie hest gaaraust o ot the character ol my
work.

tfepalrlug a specialty. Noatly and prompt-
ly done.

novtiiwlf 1st p JOHN

BerrvWill sell during the Xmaa season
at Special lteduced lltes, viz:

Candies, per lb., 10 to 25j.
Carolina Water in pint lots at SI CO.

Handkerchief Extracts, per oz 30c
New Currants, 4 lbs. for 25c
Nuts, 153. per lb.
No. 8 Presentation TeacheiB' Bibles

for $5 00.
No. 5 do. for S3 50.
Florida Oranges, Malaga Gropes.

Apples, and many other Santa Claud'
Articles at leas than customary prices

Give yourself a chanco to save
money. decl8 2.v

I have just received a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HOUSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGSIEb, E0AD CARTS
AND

SAENE3S.
All of which I will sell VERY CUEAP
for oash or approved paper.

Qive me a trial.

SP CIALTIES

Silk Mufflers,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Child's Knit Socks.
25c. Scarfs.
25c.
50c. Scarfs.
50c.

BARGAIN" STOBE.
LINDSAY & CO..

DEALERS IN

Barrehl Barrel Covers
COR. KISG AND WATER ST8.,

de23 1m PORTSMOUTH, VA.

WM. P. LAWRENCE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Professional Artistic
B" ManflrAli

Has decided to remain in- - the city
short while longer, and will be pleased
to exhibit samples' of work at tbe Gas-

ton House. r , ,

' Orders for any Had of work in my
line solicited, r - - declS lm

Churchill & Parker's

o.as
To our customers and the publio

generally we have, in addition to our
already complete stock of Choice Fam-

ily Groceries, for the

Xmas Trade:
l.CO nice Florida Oranges at 25o. doz.
50 bush, excellent Apples at 40o. peck.
Tto beat 10j. Candy in the city.
Now 1I;.M Nuts, 15c. U)

Ne w dates, 10c. lb.
Best new Citron, 25c. lb.
Perfect G.'in Currants, 10c. lb. or 8

lba. fer 25- -.

Bfsi Ludou Iiyer Raisins, 15j. lb.
Good Layer Riisins, 12Jc. lb.
Puro Syrup, 25.--. quart.
Huir.z & C'o.'d Sweet Mixed Picklts,

0j. quart.
iii'iuz & Co.'d Sour Mixed Pickles,

20j. quart.
IK-irj- & Co.'b Sjur Kraut, 10c. quart.
Bananas, Cocoanuts., etc , etc.

In fact all the ood things for Xmas.
Be sure to c.nuu and Bee us.

CiiL'UL'illLL & PAKKKlt,
Broad Stiect.

A Ship Just Arrived with

Pine Apples and other Fruits
on in..::'! for

D, EASSELLi

S. . STREET,
General

Fill 110 LIFE

Insurance Aent,
HEW BERNE, IT. C.

hittyco.
ARE OFFERING FOR SALE

TI13 World Renowned

anial Pratt Q?!ton Gins
TiH.KTHEK WITH THE

Boss" Cotton Presses
whioh combined make the most

aatiofavtory outfit for Rinnini? ootton
ever used in this country.

They also carry a full line of

Belting, Machine Oil,
and Lace Leather,

together with a full line of

HARDWARE.
Neml f'r prices ami come and examine

their Lock, Ihey guarantee to please you.
WlilTTY A CO..

Cor. South Front and Craven 8t.

Dissolution of

He H licown that the undersigned hav
this day. by mutual consent, dissolved theco-p-

tnersh'p forme rly existing between them,
mult r the tlrm name of M, U Uoilowell A Co,
Mr. M. L. tloilowull withdraws from the
I rui mid trio business will continue under
1 a Ann name T H. Davis. All persons In
dobted to Hie tlrm of M. L. HoIIowell A Co

will make their payments to T. H. Davis,
who has nfimiiiK'tl Lhe liabilities of said Rim
of M. L. Hoi owell & Co.

HUs the nth day of I'ecember, lBHl.

M. U HOLIjOWELL, (Heal)
T. M. DAVIS, (Seal)

Tb iafional Bank,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockhol-
ders cf this Bank, for the Election of
Directors, and tbe transaction of suoh
other business as may oome before
them, will be held at their Banking
House on the 2d Tueaday, being the
12th day of January, 1692.

The Polls will be opened at 12 M.. to
be closed at 1 P. M.

U. H. ROBERTS,
Cashier.

Doc. 1Kb. 1891. dtd

Wo Wish To Buy
The cut of one or two short leaf Y, Pina
Mills for 1893. The Nos. 1 and 2's muss
bo properly kiln dried.

Address, giving full particulars, to
POST OFFICE BOX No. 8S7,

delOdStwlc Baltimore, Md.

W. H. France. 8. T. Rabbbkbt.

Fransk & Rasbsrry,
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

wKiT. ES

Fellow esnntrymenl We have plowed
many a steer. Having now changed onr
business and settled here for the pnrpois of
steering you to a safu hirbor and furnishing
yoa FIR8T-CLAS- S WORK AT UTISO
PRICB, seeping that hard earned dollar
In your pocket.

Try us and be oonvlnocd. -

Marine work gives speelal attention, -
kvBrythtrjg-new-. . ' -

decllf HOWARD'S SHIP YARD.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder,
Highest of all in leavening; strength.

U. S. Oovernvient Food Report

Hackburn & Willeft.

JNO. A, filCHMJSON

WISHES

One and All
A Merry Christmas I

Everybody can mike the Holiday

season cozy and comiorULle in one

of our

BEAUTIFUL

WICKER CHAIRS.
They are jist the Christmas Gifts for

your ' sisters, couems and your aunts."
Call and see them and our other

Novelties, in

Wall Cabinets,
Wood Baskets, Work Stands,

AND PICTURES.
Call early and secure the beet, at

JOHN A. RICHARDSON'S.

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Berne. I have jus
returned from the North with a FULL
STOCK of all kinds of goods in my line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church.

Just reoeived a job lot of

NICE OVEBCOATS,
whioh we are selling at very low

flgurer. A full Hoe of

Men's and Boys' Winter Clothing

ON HANI).

See our Grossett's Men's Shoes before

baying every pair warranted to give

satisfaction. We have also on hand

Children's All Wool Vests, All Wool

Hose and a very nioe quality of Silk
Warp White Flannel at $1.00 per yard.
Mundells' Childrens Shoes and Ziegler's

Ladies Shoes a speciality.

Barrington & Baxter.

CTPABEHTS SHOULD BEAU IS
MIND that the season for attacks of

Group ia now on us. Be prepared for
this insidious disease by always having

bottle of R.N. Duffy's Cbous 8rup
in the house. Prepared after the re-

cipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy , and
for sale by the proprietor at his store on

Middle atreet, next to Custom House,

and br New Berne Drug Company.

TflB densest fog experienced in
many years now hangs over Eng-

land. ' Business is greatly retarded
and; many deaths from accident

' have occurred.

: . They tell us that Reciprocity's
axe is to fall. The President will

?put Mr. Blaine's Bcheme to the test
by : duties on sugar,
coffee, tea and molasses.

THK dwelling of William Pear-- -

sail, near Qoldsboro, N. 0., was
burned Tuesday night and the
remains of himself, wife and two

, children were found in the charred
ruins of the house.

TWELVE from thei -- I deatns grip
- occurred in New York city Wed
nesday, Deo. 23, and the freight
business of Western railroads is

effected by the numerous cases
among their employes..

FOR sometime past the Senator-

ial light in Ohio has been regaried
as very close between Senator

, Sherman and Ex-Go- v. Forager, but
recent developments show large
gains for the Senator.

'i It is too late, to cry over spilt
' milk. We may have wanted Mills

for Speaker, bnt we got CrlBp. Now

, Crisp is onr man and we must
stand up to him. This ..is no time
for discord in the ranks of the

- Democracy. - - '.

-
? The experts will probably try to
prove that young Field was insane
because he signed ' other men's
names to drafts..' While in the ease
of a man who is poor and friendless

I this is foreery, in the case of a man
with rich and powerful friends it is
clearly insanity. . r " .

. Again Chilian reports are con

fiicting. One' xeport is pacific,
being based on the supposition that
the new President is favorable to a
amicable solution of the difficulty.

f . Another, that has its foundation in
the dispatohes of MinisterEgan,
looks warlike. , . .

, "If the President wants to secure
all the conceded experts, he must
: ?ke Cabinet room for Dudley,

r --"t and Qaay.v But the chief
c - i.tive will do well to have his

" "landing with 'these gentle
i in writing. . They are ' '

ry lot. -- , '
Tew York World ' says'

a was almost as much betting
' :rton on the race for the

' p us there is on an ordi-- 1

?"3 race. The lar2t
r aa W. T. JJIackwe!!, of
', iS ni, who Is r"pr"'"1 tj

; ; " ) ia f if


